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Look Out! Mutt May Try it Again

AIMT 60T A '
TRUST Tiuc "

CORNHUSKERSPASS THROUGH

Stiehm'i Men on Way to Iowa City
for Game with Hawkeyei.

All ARE IN FINE CONDITION

Twfitr-O- M Alhlrtea In Party, F.arh
. . Heady play and Kara

fldfit of Victor?, bat
Kspret Hard Battle.

Mr. J. fftiehm, the well known Nrlinka
mentor, spent three hour In Onuha last
night, superintending the evening eat
of his prwlous charges at the Hotel
Rome. Mr. and Mra. Stlehm and hla
protegee were on their - way to Odr
Haplda, where they will engage In a
little preliminary practice today prepara-
tory to the big fray at Inwa City Fatur.
day.

Th.it the Cornhuekera will find the
liawkeyea digestible provendar la the
Keneral feeling of Nebraaka supporters.
But Mr. Ktlelim, like moat coachea, doean't
cherish the aame Idoa. lie thlnka Iowa
hat a dwell team and he expects a hard
battle. That la hla official opinion. What
hla own private hunch la. he does not
disclose.

TnralHlnr Make Trip.
Twenty-on- e athletes are traveling under

Btlehm'a protecting wing. They are Cap-
tain Halilgati, Kulherford, Uetainetre,
Chamberlain. Howard, bhlelds, Cameron,
Abbott. Corey, Balls. Doyle, Caley, dross,
Foutt. Hawkins, l'orter. BelUer, Dale,
N'oirls Wilson and Ifaberalben. Manager
titiy Keed and Assistant Coaoli Horffal
are also In the party.

A number of the Omaha alumni were
on hand to greet the Huskers. Dan But-
ler and Eddie Crelghton likewise put In an
appearance, to chut .bout possibilities of a
xama game between Nebraska and
Crelghton In Omaha next fall. Butler

,,.i..t Federal league blow
would remunerative and would cMrt ,he

they have a
c,nuh ofpiay game each year.

ih'lr 'T!?C,".
Kluklo, the only

Mra la tioad Shape,
The inrit are In fine condition

everybody will able to play Saturday
unless In practice at Cedar
ItHptda. A short practice waa held In
Lincoln before prides of the state

for Omaha.
to expectations no fooling of

confidence permeates the Cornhuskers.
f the boys seem to Iowa In

and anticipate a hard battle from
lis ley's men. They expect to win,
however, but they have not feeling
o auperloilty which so often proves the
undoing of powerful foot ball machine.

.No Harvard tiasne.
. Just before leavirg Uncoln

a telegram from Manager Rich-ard- a

at Harvard, confirming the previous
repoil that Harvard would not play Ne-
braska. The message ran: "Harvard
authorities have already derided post-
season games Impractical." As Illi-
nois seems to avoid the Huskers, is
probable Nebraska will be given
an to prove Us strength with
other champions. . Harvard and Illinois

to congratulated their
Nebraaka la no. team for them to

monkey with.
The Huskers left last over the

Northwestern Cedar Rapids. Tonight
a special train will run through Omaha

Iowa City on the Rock Island. Two
from Omaha have already been re-

served by Oinahana who will attend the
game.

Ames Expects Easy
Victory Over Drake

AMK8, Nov. first
slriqg varsity, which was pretty severely

In the game with Iowa Sat-
urday, has been given very little hard
work this week in preparation for the
concluding game, the schedule with
l'rske at ls Moines .The
suiivarnity has been put through scrim-
mage daily since Monday with the fresh-
men, but the first lineup haa been given
light drills In signals and a large amount
of rest.. The coaches and aquad are con-
vinced that the Bulldogs this year are
not machine that beat
They confident that the will
be an Ames result with a topheavy mar-
gin favoring the state machine.

The history of Ames-Dra- ke games re
veals the fact that both of the Iowa
members of the Missouri Valley confer-
ence, which are traditionally the friend-
liest yet bitterest of rivals, have brought
to a close disastrous foot ball seasons

ltli skillful and vengeance.
Ames has held the edge on Bulldogs
as to number games won, yet Amea
alwaya depends upon receiving the Hero
est attack Drake can produce.

Half a thousand ticket, have been re
served here for the Drake battle. The
band of 'sixty pieces will make the trip
with the rooters and the team, and an
excursion train will run from here to
Ies Moines for the battle.

Hear Tnla Mind.
consider Chamberlain's

Itemed by far the best medicine In the
market for colls and croup," ssy. Mr.
Albert fioeser, lima, O. Many other.

Bresnahan Named
Manager of Cubs

CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. nger

was today appointed ninnaKr
of the Chicago National league base
club, following a meeting of between
President Thomas of the club, Charles
P. Tart, onrr of the majority of the
Block of I lie club, and Bresnahan. He
succeeds Henry 0'luy. Breanahan
signed a contract three years. He
was formerly catcher for the New Tork
Nationals, former manager of the
Louis Nationals and last aeason wsa
catcher for the tenm signed to man-
age today.

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. Terms under
which Roger slgn to man-
age the Cubs, to newspapers
quoting a "trustworthy source," Include
a salary of I6.100 aa player and 112.000 as
manager, a total of 118,000 a ysar. A

clause providing that new manager
cannot be dethroned without his consent
until the expiration of his term also
Included, it wss said.

Hpeculutlng on the future of Hank tbe evening.
O'liay, deposed west side lealer to! The first string men little trouble

room for Bresnahan, Chicago fans w" ,h freshmen afternoon's
believe first Dross
Tener's staff of umpires. Cpon re- - carried the half way the field,

aa Cincinnati mnnsger he re- - freshmen held but once for downs,
sumed during tips !" the again Gross took
season of 1!12.

CHIEF WINNEBAGO JOHNSON
'

NOT WORRYING OVER PAY

Chief formerly In the have little effect on legtilars.
Western league and last year with the
Kansas City Ke.Jor.ua, passed through
Omaha Wednesday on his way t. Kloux
City. Johnson declares has three-yea- r

contract with the federal men and
that the money la deposited where
can collect, even though peace de- -

and Crelahton believe ..irh i of the
be satisfy Th6 "' lvcr Federal
Omahana who Nebraska 1"lue not worrying, as

should one here c,,cl'0' rle stlpu- -

Hiel.m Is seriously considering the mut- - '"'
i Charlie Van Western
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league umpire who will he for
next season. Is In Omaha. ' Van Hlckle
will spend the winter here don the
O'Neill uniform next spring.

WILL STOPSyECULATION
IN ARMY-NAV- Y TICKETS

PHILADKLFHIA, Nov. 19.-- The unl-eis- liy

tit Pennsylvania authorities an-
nounced today that they would employ
drastic measures to prevent tickets for
the Army-Nav- y foot ball game, which
will be played on Franklin Novem-
ber from falling Into the hands
speculator.

They said they would buy every ticket
possible from speculators at the advanced

r"" r'': their
vulue the price paid to the specu- -

Then the original buyer's name
will placed on the blacklist.

olo Urssssa,
Aside from the reconstruction of theGiants many Improvements will be made

at the I'nlo grounds before next spring.
The old clubhouse and main entrance will
he rebuilt and the lnterborough company
has already started work on extension
of tho One Hundred and Klfty-alxt- h street
station. Next season passengers on base

trains be landed long plat-for-

directly In front of main en-
trance. New club offioes and dressing
rooms for the bime visiting teams
will be located til lr new two-stor- y

extension.

Reopening of Stock
Exchange'Postponed

i

NEW YOrtK, Nov. 11-- The officials of
the stock exchange announced this after

future

postponed. president
slated that In

of securities would on Sat
urday, to minimum prices.

Boon after this announcement waa made
exchange received

from various parts the
try, of which stated that the pro-
posed opening did not allow sufficient
time for bond houses and
In 'these securities to make adequate

It Intimated that
been brought the ex-

change prominent ' banking Interests
which are to have declared that
domestic and financial 'were
not yet sufficiently .table to permit the
resumption of such operation,

after the announcement of the
proposed reopening on Saturday large
block, bond, were offered lu the un-
listed market at prices several
below the recent high level. Indicating
that return to trading' might

attended considerable liquidation.
These and oher factor, when brought

the attention the governor, of
stock exchange caused a, hasty cancella-
tion of the plan, previously announced.

Vonnar Man fatally llnrt.
IXMJAN, la.. c!al Tele-

gram.) OUs, son of L.
Cvffman of Magnolia, was fatally Injured
northwest of his home afternoon

tbe name opinion. Obtainable when hie car upset. He was not found
every wherc-Advertise- two hours after the accident.

Tim HEK: OMAHA, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1!)14.

THREE IOWA PLAYERS HURT

Hawkeyes Reported Injured
with Freshmen.

NEW LOT OF GLOOM DOPE

oti'h llawley Is tocl "nlu
(ornhnskers Will Win
oore of About Twelve-t-

eea.
IOWA CITY. la.. --

Two touchdowns against the freshmen,
ftfl Injury to three of his players and a
prediction himself that the score would
be something like 12 to 7 In favor of Ne-

braska were the sum total of develop-
ments around Coach Hawley and the
Iowa squad this afternoon. Practice was
secret and the couch was careful to keep
his Injured players obsrured. It Is
understood, however, that at least one
occupies a position In the backfleld. The
ghost ball and arc lights kept the men
busy on a cold, windy field until late into!
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Alter tne scrimmage lignt sinnai uriu,
which was the first order of the after-- 1

noon, waa commenced again and lusted j

until a time after the lights on.

Coach Hawley and Trainer Watson con- -
tlnue to fear with sincerity me pnys-Ic-

condition of the team aa a whole.
They add to an expression of theso fears
a statement that "bear dope" haa nothing
to do wtlh It. But little change was
noticed today, however.

Despite tho pessimistic attitude the
Iowa coach, Iowa rooters and alumni are
not Inclined to regard the game other
than in an optimistic Noticeable
among the alumni Is Joseph rUreff, at-

torney, from Washington state, who Is an
alumnus of the school and the team,
who has come the way the comsi
to see the game. H has watched Ne-

braska play thUi year and doclarcs Iowa
is bound to

LAND QUESTION IS

CAUSE OF MEXICO'S

REVOLTS, SAYS LIND

(Continued from Tage One.)
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"The experience the Mexican
has made hjm and suspicious," said
Mr. Llnd. "It has been difficult for the
Mexican people to believe that ourt presi-

dent did not have some ulterior motive
In his proffered assistance and good

1 think, however, that they
now about convinced; and when once con-

vinced I think it will true the Mexi-
can people, a. It individual Mexi-
cans, that when ence you real
confidence, more loyal friends not to
be found."

Llnd excoriated the land-
owning aristocracy, charging them with
lack patriotism.

"The troubles which best the unfor-
tunate people," said Mr.- Llnd. "do
evoke the aympathy the men who have
lost dividends from mines, or wells or
plantations. I not these losses

they have been great and grievous. But
noon that because of unforeseen difflcul- - j ihrn ar, Brealr interests In this world
ties the plan to reopen the exchange forj,h(lI d,vM(.idB. The weal or woe
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Crime Against Nations.
"Property losses can be compensated;

but to retard clinvlllsatlon, whether by
the recognition of a Huerta. or a. I. done
in Europe at this hour, would have been
a cvrline against two nation, and genera-
tions unborn. He proffered his good
offices and the good will of our nation
t the peqple of Mexico. Was this the true
American spirit, or would you have hod
our president act in the spirit that Is now
devastating European civilisation? Eu
rope condemned the idealism of our pres
ident as welt as his diplomacy. They are
reaping the fruit of their diplomacy, we
of oure. Which do you prefer? For
tunately, In the rase of Mexico, Idealism
and practical statesmanship followed
parallel Hos."

Mr: Llnd advocated the establishment
of branch bank, in Mexico and an earn-
est effort on the part of commercial In-

terests to extend American trade to that
country. He also advised careful prepa
ration. Including a study of the language
history and customs of Mexico by sales-
men before satisfactory result, could be
expected.

Weak, sore lungs quickly relieved by
Dr. King's New Discovery; the first dose
helps, Beat remedy for cough, and colds
and all lung troubles, too and 1100. All
druggists. Advertisement

COACH OF BEST TEAM NEBRASKA
EVER PUT IN FIELD.

0

nsef

SMITH TO LOOP THE LOOP

I Noted Aviator to Put On Thrilling
Stunts at the Speedway.

PROGRAM FOR TURKEY DAY

Aatulsis to nun Asralnst Time and
Itlotorc) ('lists to Pnt On a Splen-

did Card of Races Pro- -'

nraui to Ijtst All Day.

The manugemcnt of the 8eedway have
received word from Art Smith, tho fa-

mous aviator, that he will be here on
Thanksgiving day and will not only fly
over the heads of the Speedway crowd,
but will also loop the loop. It la said
for Smith that he Is Just. s daring at
this wonderful ' task as - Is Lincoln
Beachey, who so thrilled the
crowds.

The track will bo In readiness for the
speed tests on Thanksgiving day, when
the racing cars will be run against time,
the track not being built sufficiently-wi- de

j to permit of auto racing. A splendid card
of motorcycle races will be put on, the
management arranging' to give a con-
tinuous program from 10 o'clock Thurs-
day mornirg until 3 In the afternoon. A
sanction ha. been aaked for the motor
cycle races.

The management of the Speedway ha.
arranged to have the newsboy, of Omaha
as their guests at a Thanksgiving day
dinner at the Koine hotel Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. when the newsies of Omaha
will be treated to a splendid spread of
roast turkey, pumpkin pie and all the
other side dishes Incident to turkey day.

Butte Miners Charged
With Deportation

Must Stand Trial
BOL'LDER. Mont., Nov. dge Vf.

A. Clark In the district court overruled
today a motion for a dismissal In the
case of "Muckle McDonald. Joseph
Bradley and Joseph Shannon, members
of the Butte Mine Workers union on
trial for the alleged kidnaping and de
portation of three miners In August. The
court held that a prima facie case has
beeji made by the state. Shannon testi
fied that although he was a member of
the union', executive committee, he was
a mere spectator at the "trial" and de-
portation of the miners, the object of
which was to force their comrade, to join
the new union.

EAT POISONED PANCAKES;
ONE DEAD. THREE VERY ILL

. MOl'NT PLEASANT, la.. Nov. IS. Ines
Jordan, 14 years old, daughter of J. B.
Jordan, is dead, and three other members
of the Jordan family are in a critical con-

dition a. the result of eating pancakes
which contained poison.

A murderous assault was made upon
Mra. Jordan two years ago.

Wealthy Heclnse Dead.
WEBSTER C1TT. Ia.. Nov. ecial

Telegram.) Charles Raymond, a wealthy
recluse, who had lived a life of mystery
In this city for years, was found dead at
his home this eevnlng. He wa. about 65

year of age and nothing U known of
any relatives. A letter In the house from
"Minnie," who wrote from txe. Moines
and who mentioned "Kate" and "Gertie "
may solve the old man's Identity.

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

CARRANZA MEN

GO OYERTO YILLA

Chieftain Continues His Triumphal
March to the City of

Mexico.

RANK AND FILE ARE FOR HIM

Consular Agrent Cnrothers Reports
that There Has Been o Kijrtat-l- n

and that He Uoes Sot
Expert Any.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Two thou- -

sand Carransa troops voluntarily
dcrcd to General VHa when he took
Leon and other, and other garrisons all
along the line aic changing allegiance to
tho northern chief us he marches on to-

ward Mexico City.
American Consular Agent Carothers,

with Villa, repotted there had been no
fighting since the southward movement
bequn and ventured his opinion that there
would be no hostilities, because the rank
and lile of the constitutionalist army
seemed to favor Villa.

Leon was taken yesterday without the
firing of a shot, and other reports tell
if the occupation of Irapuato and Guana-
juato also without resistance.

No report was received here of the al-

leged Interruption by Villa of the tele-
graphic ' conferences between General
Gutlerrei and General Gonialea, but It
was thought Irt official quarters . that
Villa had ordered all telegraphic com-
munication with the troops south of him
to come, bo that the enemy would be
unable to learn of tho oncoming of his
forces.

The general expectation In official cir-
cle, today wa. that General Villa would
reach Mexico City without much diffi-
culty, fighting, perhaps one battle as his
troops clashed with those of Obregon or
Oonzalea near the capital.

Obrea-o- n Hnya He Will right.
"The northern forces have violated

every armistice and promise mado to us.
I consider that all efforts made to set-
tle the present trouble without report to
army as useless. '

Consul Sllllman, rnporlng from-Mexic- o

City, said he regarded actual hostilities
jas inevitable, although some of the gen
erals persisted In their efforts to restore
peace. Mr. Silliman added that condi-
tions In the capital were more serlouft
than they had been since peace parleys
were Inaugurated between the Agua.
Callentea convention and Carranx.

Alleged Filibusters Arrested.
LAREDO, Texas. Nov. of

an alleged filibustering plot against
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, was announced
here today. Kour Mexicans were rrested
here late yesterday and another was ar-

rested In San Antonio. They were said
to be former Villa men. They were
charged with recruiting on American soil.

Carransn Fortifies Qnerelaro.
AGl'AS CALIENTKS. Mcx.. Nov. 18

(Delayed) Ueneral Villa's forces have
driven the Carranxa troops Into Quera-tar- o.

The Carranxa forces occupied the
town without resistance. ' Villa's tral'ix
have approached within fifteen miles of
Queretaro. but the main group Is Co-
ncentrating at Ctapuato. All the Car-
ranxa garrisons havo retired before thu
sweep of Villa's men, but are reported
aa fortifying Queretaro In preparation
to give argument to the Villa advance.
There Is little probability or a battle for
four or five days.

Coal Miners Again
Present Colorado

Case to President
WASHINGTON. Nov. IS The officials

of the United Mine Workers of America,
fresh from the American Federation of
Labor convention in Philadelphia, where
a resolution was adopted calling on the
federal government to put the Colorado
mines into a receivership unless the oper-
ators accept tho pending plan for settle,
ment of the strike, conferred today with
President Wilson at the White Hduee.

The delegation, including John D. White,
president; William Greene, secretary- -
treasurer, and K. J. Hayes, vice president
of the Mine Workers, were accompanied
by Secretary Wilson of the Department
of Labor, who ha. hod charge of the
negotiation, to bring about a settlement.

Recently it wa. .old the president was
investigating the legality of a proposal
of some labor leaders that the govern-
ment close the mines. Protests against
such action were received from represen-
tatives of tho operutors, and it was de-

nied at the White House that such a
plan was being considered.
' The labor leaders presented the Colo-

rado mine strike resolutions of the Phil-
adelphia convention to President Wilson,
but did not discuss them, and it was said
the president listened attentively while
the official, gave their view, on the sit-
uation.

After the conference Secretary Wilson
said no concliUu had been reached.
The union officials contended that trouble
was likely It federal troops were with-
drawn.

Secretary Wilson planned to confer fur.
ther with the two conciliators he sent to
Investigate the situation.

LEADVILLE TENDERLOIN
DISTRICT IS DESTROYED

LEADVILLE. Colo.. Nov. 19. The
Lcadvllle tenderloin-distric- t, famous for
It! saloons and dance halls In the pioneer
days of violence and riotous celebration
of sudden wealth, was swept away by
fire early today. The damage was not
heavy, ns most of the buildings were
flimsy wooden shacks which had stood
since the boom days following the dis-
covery of sllv in the hills. The fire
started In a rooming house over a saloon
and dance hall.
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SUSPECT ARRESTED IN

REYNOLDSMURDER CASE

HUMBOLDT, la.. Nov. 19. Roy James,!
aged 20 years, his residence at
Houston,-Tex.- ind also claiming to havo
deserted the United States army at Fort
9111, Okla.. was held In Jail here today)
In connection with the Wiling of Con-
ductor William J. on a ChU
cago ft Northwestern freight train neap
Rutland, la., yesterday morning. The

was killed when a lone bandltl
held up the train. James declared that
he knew nothing of the' holdup.
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There is Never a DuU Moment
When There is Ah Angelus
Player Piano in Your Home

When tho Angelus comet into your home
brightness and good cheer come with it
There ia never, another dull moment
There ia music for every mood and every
occasion. .The merry rythm of the dance,
the stately cadence of the' hymn, the wild
haste of the march and the gallop, and the
pathos of "Love'a Old Sweet Song" are all
at your command instantly, and . under
your direct and personal control with the

ANGELUS
; .i .

The Pioneer ;

P I ayer - P I a no
The Angelus was not the first but it
is the only player-pian- o , which the novice
can play and obtain real musical effects-- can

produce music that has the interest and
. . charm of human playing. This is because

the marvelous Phrasing (patented) ''
of the Angelus exactly the same con-
trol of expression aa that of the hand per
former by the mere pressure of one finger.
The Melodant the Graduated Accompani-
ment and the melody Buttons, supplement
this wonderful device and make the
Angelus the only complete and perfect
means of playing.

A Great Special Clearance of Players
During the Next 10 Days Act Quickly

HAYDEMBROS. (

ARE YOU A ROOTER?
Nebraska-Iow- a Football Game

at Iowa City, Ia,, Nov. 21st
GREATEST GAME OF THE SEASON

The Rock Island will run a special train of Pullman
sleepers and coaches, leaving Omaha 11:30 ; p. m., Nov.
20th, returning, leave Iowa City 10 p. m., Nov. 21st.

Round trip railroad fare ;$11.02
Round trip Pullman fare ;,

Per standard lower berth ...... '. .$3.00
Per standard upper berth .Jj2.50
Per tourist berth ........ .;. $2.00

For further information inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

' 14th and Farnam
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